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ANN O UN CEMENTS 
CaJ] for Reviewers 
To insure th at manuscripts sent to the Journal are fa irl y bu t th o i'oughl y evaluated, it is essenti al to have a large pool o f good 
reviewers in a va riety of fi elds. The Editorial Board is in urgent need of such indi viduals, and we ask those readers w ho fee l they can 
contribute to pl ease conta ct the Ed ito rial Office. Please send a curri culum v itae and indi ca te th e areas in which you feel competent to 
revIew. 
T he S ix th A IIII.ual Park C ity Derll'latolog y Sell'linar w ill be held in Park C ity, Utah , February 22-27, 1987. The seminar, aimed at the 
practi cing derm atolog ist, o ffers a mi xture o f practica l and bas ic derm atology, w ith so me bas ic science . 
For fur ther info rm ation please con tact: Bernard LaSa ll e, Division of Derm ato logy, University o f Utah Schoo l of Medicine, 50 
North M edi ca l Drive, Salt Lake C ity , Utah 841 32. Telep hone-(801) 581-7837. 
lil 1987, the Certifying Exalllination of th e Ameri ca n Board of Deri11 ato logy will be held at th e Ho li day Inn O'Ha re/Kenn edy in 
C hi cago, Illinois on N ovember 1 and 2, 1987. The dead line fo r receipt of appli cations is Ma y 1, 1987. 
T he Derlllatopatholog y special qualificat iol1 exall1ination will be held at the Holiday Inn O'Hare/Kenn edy in C hi cago, Illino is on N ovember 
3, 1987. Dead line for receipt of app li ca tions is Jul y 1,1 987. 
T he next exa mination for special qualificatioll ill DeY/ull tolog ical Inll1/1/ll ology/Diagllostic and Laboratory /r/lll/li/lology w ill be held on 
N ovember 3, 1987. T he deadlin e for receipt o f appli cations is April 1, 1987. 
For furth er info rmation on th ese exa minations, please contact: C larence S. Livingood, M.D ., Executi ve Directo r, American Board 
of Dermato logy , Henry Ford Hospital, Detroit, Michi ga n 48202. 
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